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PRESEM: Messrs. Diekerson, Eklund, Ilicks, Matther,rrs, hKay,
Roose, Sells, Stoutenburg, Varner and Wilder.
Chancel.lor Varner outllned Dr. Ocampots schedule
Oakland County asrd the University.

OtDor^rd,

for his vislt to

Mr. Stoutenburg asked if the maintenance staff on duty Sunday nornLng
coul.d be delegated the responslbility to remove the 'rempties[
scattered about the area before Sunday visitors arrive on campus.
Chancellor Varner asked Mr. Swanson to make the necessary arrange-

ments

to have thls

done.

Mr. Stoutenburg reported the weekly faLl enroLlmenL figures:
Appll.eations

1963
506

1964

Deposils total

206

274

Donr deposits only

877

t20

Roose indLcated that Oakland ls being considered by the Sperry
Ilutehlnson Conpany for one of tts lecture series. More informarlon
wlll be available in June.

Mr.

l{r. Sells reported there

had been 54 withdrar.sals

to date.

Mr. Varner asked the Dean of Students Offlce to revierr the pol,ieies
regarding student drlnking and the use of the conunentary board in
the Oakland Centerr The Chancellor indlcated his deslre to have
the conmrentary board expr.rrged of tnappropriate and unsigned statementg t

Mr. Ilicks stated hi.s concern about the lack of coordination on
nenrs releases announcing university actlvities.
He asked for closer
cooperatlon wtth his office,
Mr. Matcheffs suggested diseonnecting office teLephones for those
faculty members who are away from the campus for an extended period.
A penny saved is a penny earned.
Mr. OrDowd announced the llarch I.3, Faculty Meetlng (2:00 p.m.)
the }lonors Banquet (6:30 p.mr) on Friday, March 13.

and
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Mr. Dlckerson stated the Friends of Oakland plan a Graduate Reception
folloning the Conrmencement Program on Aprll L8. Staff and facuLty
are encouraged to attend.

Mr, Eklund announced that the spring Continuing Educatlon enrollmenr
should reach a thousand,
Mr. l{atthelrs announeed that l"lary Finkelstein and Mike Batinski
had been awarded tloodro,r Wilson Fellowships and Carol Remer and
Jarnes BLedron have been ldentifled as altet?atesr
Meeting adjourned.

